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CITii E Owen Sound. Ont . Electric Ligbt Company bas completed
the putting in of its incandescent lîght plant.

AN electriC railWay ta encircle t' e Island of Grand MNanant is
proposed. It is tbought such facilities îvould greatly increase the
number of summer visitors.

Tuia Pontiac Telephone Co.. Ltd.. is applying to. have its
chie! place of business changed tram the village of Fort Coulonge
to the village of l3ryson, Que.

TitE Park and Island Railway, Mlontreal, is surveying the
extension of its line from Cartierville ta Sault au Recahlet, thus
making a circuit of the Island of Montreal.

AN electric line from Rossland, B.C., to Spokane.- Wash., is'
proposed, and application is being made to, the Washington legis-
lature for a charter for the United States end af the hune.

TEifttE is a rate war in Hull, Que.. between the Hull Llectric
Co. and the Ottawa Ehtctric Ligbt Company. The former coru.
pany reduced the price of lights from z5j4 to 12>4 cents per light
per week.

TaIE Valley TelephoneCo., Annapolis. N.S.. will run aline (rom
Annapolis to Bridgetown. via Round Hill. It is also proposed to
extend thec hue front Clementsport ta Clementsvale, and thence to
Bear River. N.S.

Tsf a annual report for 1896 af thse Ottawa Electric Railway
Company shows the number of passengers carried iii 1892,
wvben thc road was opened, was 1,520,405, With rcceiPts Of
$71.698. In 1896 the number of passengers carried ivas 4.583,235.
with receipts Of $212,105.

TuE contract for the complete rolling stock of the Quebec
Electric Railway. including cars, motors, etc.. bas been awarded ta
an Ottawa firm The systcm at Quebec will be a duplicate of that
at Ottawa The motors used will be of the WVestinghouse make,
and will be specially adapted for the grades wvhich exîst at Quebec.

Tua Seine River. Foley & Fort Frances Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company applies for an Ontario charter to build tclegraph
and telephone lines from Bonheur on the C. P.R. to Sawbill L.ake,
Hawke Bay. Lake Harold. Sturgeon Falls, Mine Centre, Foley and
Fort Frances and other points, and also to devclop and selI electri-
city for pouer and ligbt.

Tup water-power belonging to Usie Ontario Government at
Sault Ste. Marie. situate between St. blary's Island and the
canal, ivas offered for sale at public auction by thse Ontario Crown
Lands Deparînsent reccntly. The higbest offer being only $rô.ooo.
made by F. C. Clergue. president of the Sauit Ste. Marie Pulp Co.,
the property was witbdrawn.

Tata Thompson Electric Company. wbose factory at Water-
ford, Ont., wvas recently destroyed by fire, is moving to Hamilton,
having heased a portion of the aId %Vanzerpremises. Part of thc
plant is nowv in. Tbey will manufacture dynamos, arc lamps.
electric spectalties. etc. This manufactory msas establisbed in
WVaterford in 1887. About ten Waterford famihies corne here wvith
the company.-Hanîillon Tirncs.

TilfE annual statement of thse Toronto Street iRailway shows a
net profit of $282,026.47. as against $301.301 iu 1895. Tîvo divi-
dcnds at the rate of zU4 per cent. cacis have been dechared, amount-
ing ta, $2ioooo. lcaving, alter bcs deduction of an allowance for
pavement charges amounting to $6oo. the sons Of $12,026-47 to
be carried forward. The operating expenses for the year wvere
$17,845.55 greater titan last year. chiefly due ta improvensents in
apparatus. Thse number of passengers carricd was 23,537,911 as
againSt 23,355.228.

TîoE Sherbrooke Gas and Water Company. of Sherbrook<e.
Que.. is remodelling its entire electric lighting plant and wvater
power. It purcbased from the Royal Electric Company oncç. So K. W. and one 6o K. W. -S.K.C.- generators. This, in addi-
tion to the 6o K.WV. -S.'KC." generator purchascd frons the same
company a year ago. will mahce up the electric equipment for both
lightand power. Thse intention is ta use thesmaller units for light.
ing purposes during the hoikrs of light load, and tise large machine
for power purposes only. during the day tinse. but during tise lap
bours, that is, frons live ta seven o'clock in the afternoon, wheo the
ligisîs and power arc botb an, the threc machines %vill be %vorking
togetiser on thse saine circuit. It ls .21so intended ta change ' bc
entire transformer equipnsent, replacing it by anc of a bigiser
efficiency.

AT thse anuaI meeting of thse London, Ont., Street Railway,
thse staton'ent showed great progress; 2,500.000, passetîgers -were
carried, and the operatiug expenses were 57,V2 per cent. of the grass
receipts.

Titp Montmorency Comspany of Quebec bas ordered t\wo Goo-
horse-power gencrators fron thse Canadian Gencral Electric Cons-
pany. whicb wvill be used ta supply power ta the Quebec District
Railway.

A Sl'ECIAL meeting of the Chathams, Ont., city council, re-
cently approved the proposed city and suburban electric railsvay.
and decided ta suismit a by.lasv to permit its construction at an
early date.

Tf SE Ingersoll Radial Electric Railway Company applies for
an Ontario charter ta build a fine trom Ingersoll, Ont., ta St. Mary's
througli Thansesiord and Kintore, and ta Tilsonburg tbrough Sal.
tord and 'Mt. Elgin, and ta l3rownsville through Verschoyle and
Culloden.

IT is not truc, as stated iu soute of thse dally papers, that G. C.
Cunningham, manager of the Montreat Street Railway, is going ta
Englafsd ta manage tise Birmingham Street Railway. It is truc
be is going; but on private busines, and will be back in Montreal
early in Mlarch.

Tu Canada WVestern Telephone and Telegraph Conspany.
Ltd., applies for a Domninibn char.ler Chief place of business,
Vancouver, B.C. ; capital, $5a.aao. The incorporators are: O.
Plunkett, R. G. Tatlow, Vancouver: J. C. Armsstrong, G. E. Cor.
bould, New WVestminster.

TiîE Swansea Forging Ca., Ltd., of Swansea. near Toronto,
supplied tise Metropolitan Street Railway Ca. tvitb the track sup.
plies for the new railway runniug out of Toronto. Tbe Swansea
Forging Ca. manufactures flot only bot, spikes, nuts, rivets, etc.,
for railway tvorhc; but alt.a supplies for electrie railways such as
trolley bi-ngers, etc.

Tisa city ai Montreal has been enloined trom interfcring viti
the laying o! conduits by the Bell Telephone Company in the streets.
The city bad ordered the work stopped. on tise ground tÉbat per.
mission for the work bad nat been granted. The court held that
the campauy's charter gave it the rigbt ta, lay necessary conduits in
tise streets of thse city.

Tita Toronto Electric Light Company bas since its absorption
of the Incandescent L.ight Company been making improvements in
its system. It is now in a position ta supply a large number of
bouse services, and bas reduced tise price ta, domestic consumners,
and naw giveb a discount of 6o per cent. for prompt payment, in-
stead of 4o per cent., as hitherto.

ArJILIcATIOsN will bc made b>' A. H-. Edwards, Carleton l'lace;
T13. Ritey, Plattsburg, N.Y.; T. Henry. 'Montreal, and J. Fowler.

Arnprior, for the incorporation of the I.anark County Electric Rail-
way Company. witb power ta construct à liue of railway from Perths
to Lanark, and ta Oliver's Ferry and Smitb's Falls ou thse soutis,
and AImante and Carleton Place on the nortb.

Titz Montreal Cotton Co. bas ordered fmom thse Canadian
Gencral Ehectric Co.. for their milîs at Valleyfield, Que., a second
Goo.borse-power, tisree-phabe generator and inators, nsaling a total
capacity of raoo-horseposver in generators and aver i.ooa-borse-
power in matons installed ta date. Thse mutons are largehy of the
inverted induction type, suspended tram the ceiling and direct con-
nected ta the hune shaft to, be run.

AN isolated electnic plant is being iustalled in the new Forest-
crs' building, Richmond street wcest, Toronto. Thse W. A. Johnson
Company bave tise contnact ton putting in tbree 5o k. w. direct
current generatars, made by the WValker Company o! Clevcl-nd.
The generators wilh bc direct connectcd ta tbrce ** Ideal "engînes oi
7.5 h.p. cacis, made by thc Galdie & MeICullocis Ca. ai Gaît.
The plant %ihl be ful>' installed in tbe course of a couple ot
months.

Tua, Montmsorency Light and Power Company. of Quebc. is
remodelling its arc light statian. The aId station is situat cd nt
Montmorency Falls in thse power bouse, nine miles tram the city of
Quebec, and cansists oi 12 T.H. type arc dynamos. They cacis
have a separate circuit tramn tise power bouse ta, thse city. It bas
been decided latel>' that it would be betten ta bave larger units, and
so the conspany bas purchased twa 220 K.W. "S.K.C." two-phast
generatars ta, be used as syncbronous motors, and tvork iu con-
junetion with thse 6oa K.W. -S.K.C.' macbine recentl>' placed in
thse Montmorency station. To each end of the sbatn cach anc a!
these 22o K.WV. synchrouous matons wihl bc rigidl>' caupled one
z25 light dynamo purchascd tram the Brusis Company. ai Cleve-
land. Ohio.


